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Par aDd Allowanees of AnDecl Foree. 

PenoDDel 
·218. Shrt BuIdIdr SID&'h: Will the 

Minister of DefelICe be pleased to 
atate: 

(a) whether the personnel of our 
anned fo~es are the lowest ,paid con-
sidering the prevalent economic con-
ditions; 

ment servants; and are therefore not 
entitled to free boarding, lodging and 
clothing. 

(d) Proposals of varying importance 
relating to allowances etc. of Defence 
Services officers and personnel are at 
different stages of consideration. It is 
not feasible to give an indication in 
this respect before Govemment has 
examined the issues and taken a 
decisicrn. (b) whe:her the Dearness Allowance 

admissible to the military personnel 
is half of what is paid to their civilian 
counterparts in the Central Govern- l'aeUities for Dalal Lama for ,olDe to 
[Dent; U.N. 

(C) whether offi~ers are not provided 
with .free .boarding, lodging and cloth-
ing like other ranks of the armed :for-
ces; and 

(d) the steps taken by Government 
to improve their lot? 

The Minlster ot Defence (Shri 
Swaran S.n,h): (a) Since :run detan. 
of pay scales of Armed Forces person-
nel in other countries are not avai-
lable, no comparison is possible. Ac-
cording to available information 
however, the pay scales of Armed 
Forces personnel in India are gene-
rally not lower than those of the 
Armed Forces personnel in some cif 
the neighbouring countries. 

(b) No, Sir. Commissioned omcers 
as well as personnel holding honorary 
ranks of Commissioned officer. are 
liven dearness allowance at the same 
rates as for corresponding civil Gov-
ernment servants. 

Other personnel below Commission-
ed. Officer rank (excluding BoYS) re-
eeive dearness allowance at two-thirds 
of the rates applicable to Central civi-
lian Government servants, rounded 
off to the nearest rupee, because they 
receive tree rations, free accommoda-
tion and leveral other concessions in 
kind. 

(c) No, Sir. The pOsition in respect 
of Commissioned omcers and person-
nel holding honorary ranks of Com-
missioned omcers is different from 
that of other personnel of the Armed 
Forces. The former are on all-inclu-
live rates of pay, like civil".!' Govern-

·111. Shri Baburao Patel: Wil! tbe 
Minister of External Mairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Dalai Lama recently requested Gov-
ernment for facilities to proceed to 
the United Nations in order to pre.ent 
the case of Tibet before the U.N.; 

(b) if so, whether the request has 
been granted; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 
The MInister 01 Enemal Main 

(Shrl M. C. CbaCla): (a) No, Sir. 
(b) and (c). Does not arise. 

Cbemlcal Warfare and Bombing ID 
Vietnam 

·:1I2. Shri E. K. Nayaoar: 
Shri C. K. Cbakrapani: 

Will the Minister of External Mail'll 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the continued chemical warfare anI! 
bombing of the civilian areas in Viet-
nam by the United states forees; 

(b) if 10, GaYemment'. ~ctioa 
thereto; and 

(c) whether Government have con-
veyed their feelinf to the U.S. Gov-
ernment? 

The Min1Iter 01 External Affair. 
(Sbrt M. C. (lbaJ1a): (a) Government 
are aware of continuing ibombing of 
areas in North Vietnam. There ha •• 
also been reports from time to time 
about the use of ,u in Vietnam. 




